
I)iininir.ion.
HEATH or A DISTlMOCIsnED NATIVE.

-- Francis 8. Tlmjor of Troy. N. Y., who
died nt Colorado SjirliiRa on Friday last, wa
a natlro of Dummorston, wLcro ho was born
Sept. Hi 1822. Ho loft tho Vermont schools
at tho ftKO of 10 years, and four years later ho
removed to Troy. Ho nerved five years as a
clerk, and was then admittod as a partner In
tho business which he followed thereafter
the manufacturo of flour. Ho cast his first
into for Henry Clay In 1814, and remained a
WhlR from that tlmo until tho formation of
tho Itepubllcan party. He was elected to tho
Henato from tho 12th district as a Itepubllcan
in 18(17, and was reelected in 18GU. During
liia nrbi term ne was chairman of the com-
mittee on manufactures, and during both
terms ho was ft member of the committees on
canals and publlo bnildings. In 1873 Mr.
Thayer was tho Ilcpublican candidate for
secretary of state, but was defoatod. From
April 8, 1874, until Jan. 1, 1870, ho held tho
office of auditor of tho canal department.

The auction salo which was to bare taken
placo at Hlley Amldon's on Wednesday, Dee.
1st, was postponed on account of tholnclom.
cnt weather to Saturday, 11th Inst.

-- Dummerston bens have taken to laying
eggs of extra slzo eiprcssly (wo presume)
for tho holiday trade. Specimens havo
found their way to our office from Ed. E.
Orines and 0. Ingram, measuring respective,
ly (1J by 8 and 7 by 8 inches.

Otunon,
Tho villago schools, which commence

next Mouday. will bo taught by Misses Ellen
Clough and I.ura Thclps.

An entertainment was given at the grange
hall liut Thursday evening, consisting of tho
reading of ' 'Tho Iiiuly of Lyons" by Mr. D.
1. Kingsbury of Alstead, N. II., and Belec
lions on the violin and organ by John Hat-to- n

, tho blind musician.
-- There will bo n donation party at the

lluptist vestry next Wednesday evening for
tho benefit of ltev. A. N. Woodruff.

Haskell .t Son mado over COO barrels of
cider tho past season.

Tho young peoplo of Grafton grange had
a social gathering at grango hall last Friday
evening. A paper was read by Minnio 0.
White and Cora Wright, and songs were sang
by several persons. Altogether Ft was a very
pleasant affair, and, judging from appearances,
much enjoyed by all present. s.

Ilurtnvllilllft.
A MUBDEBOCB AFrBAY.

Ed-to- L. Fuller and Melvln L. Witham
of this placo on Wednesday of last week got
into a dispute about some sheep; and when
Fuller, who is a man of violent temper, ap-
proached Witham in a menacing manner,
the latter, who Is a lamo man, but powerful,
raised his cane and struck his antagonist on
the head, repeating tho blows as Fuller ad-
vanced and until bystanders interfered.
Fuller was reported to have since died, but
we learn on good authority that he is likely
to recover. Ho seems to have courted tho
assault, and gets little sympathy from tho
community.

llullful.
W. n. Fuller of Townshend has bought

ine unester uscom farm, in tue northeast
part of the town, and moved thereon.

Jacksonville.
Tho primary department of tho winter

term of the village school commenced on
Monday the 20th ult. It is taught by Miss
Stella M. Stetsou of this place, who also
taught tno maimer term, Tue nigner de
partment of tno school commenced on
Wednesday the 1st Inst., taught by Mr. Wil.
lie A. Brow n of this place.

Tho singing school taught by W. E.
King of Marlboro, is held on Saturday and
buuday evenings of each week ; the attend
once is large and tho school very interesting.

During seven successive days in Novem-
her from the 22d to the 28th, inclusive the
avcrago temperature of the weather, reckon-in-

from the lowest points, was fi degrees be
low zero : the lowest point was 12 below on
the 2iHh, the mercury having previouslv fall
en 40 degrees in about twelve hours. The
average for the last nine tl.tys in November
yns a fraction below zero. Add to this the

ct that the snow was six inches deep and
sleighing very fine, and we think the "oldest
inhabitant" has very seldom seen it on this
wise in November. V'ennor failed to foretell
tho coming of so cold a wave.

Thero will bo a union celebration of
Christmas at tho Universalist church at Jack
souvillo. .

One of our enterprising young men, Otis
Tuttlo, has. it is said, bought a farm in
Townshend. We regret to have Mr. Tuttlo
leave us, but wish him much happiness and
prosperity in tho possession and enjoyment
of his now home.

S. II. Holbrook has sold hiB Potter place
to Theodore Graves. I'rios 8..00. l'oses
sion given next April. Mr. Graves wai a sol- -

dier in tho late civil war, and has recently re
ccived from the United Btates government
nuiteji sum of money arreori of pension,
and a portion of it he has invested in a small
farm, and ho leaves the shop for a rural home
and farm.

Itov. Mr. Ilyram has closed his labors
with tho Universalist society here, having
preached his farewell sermon last Sunday.

li

JUUSlCH.
Hev. Mr. Davis of West Iirattleboro will

oovupy tho Baptist pulpit next Sunday at 2
and i o clock r. M.

Itov. Mark Carpenter cave an able ser
mon at the Baptist church last Sunday to his
many hearers.

Tho dramatic- entertainment on thanks.
giving evening was a perfect success as far
as acting was concerned, but the play was
not of thu right nature to gtvo i good 6aus.
faction as sometimes.

W. B. Howo has returned from Worces-
ter, Mass., and Is to teach the school in
West Jamaica.

Charles Bliss of Wardsboro Is teaching
the school on Smith Hill.

Mr. Magoon of West Jamaica got caught
between some logs on inureuay anu was Be

verely hurt.
On Friday a number of Mr. Wilder's

friends assembled together to render a help
ing hand in supplying him wiin wood.

The examination of teachers on Satur
day was largely attended.

Henrv Bond of SDrlnefleld. Vt.. is bo
journing briefly in town among his friends
and relatives.

F. L. Young has built an addition to his
house on Factory street, and is making other
eitensiva repairs thoreon.

Dell Richmond, having completed her
term of school at Londonderry, is stopping
at home for the winter.

A reading club was organize! last Tues
day evening by choosing Itov. O, G. Baker,
president ; Mrs. F. W. Porry, vico president
Jennie Skinner, secretary ; Mrs. J. B. Muzzy
and John Knowlton, commiueo oi arrange-
ments. The first meeting for reading will be
held at Mrs. It. 11. Butler's. All are invitea.

Month l.omlondorrj.
Bleak December I

Tho busy place just now is about the
denot.

Twelve passengers took the train at this
piaee aionaay morning.

Geo. E. Uobinson recently lost a vaiua
bio cow, supposed to havo been fighting and
broke- her neck.

Mrs. D. F. Faulkner of the north part of
the town, died last Sunday after a long con
tinued illness.

The railroad is crowing in favor daily and
freight begins to come in iiuite lively, both at
this point and at winuau station, inree uini--i

below.
Mrs. E. W. Loomis. lata of Springfield,

Mass., has taken rooms opposite the tannery
for the purpose of carrying on the dressmak-In- g

business, and will also make cutting and
titling a speciality, Mrs. Loomis comes uign
lr recommended and will doubtless receive I

liberal share of such patronace. She will al
so give instruction In the art of cutting at
reasonable rates, and will exchange her labor
lor the products 01 tue rarm. a.

Putney.
Puller SUrkey have sold the Fitch farm

to i: b. llannum of westou ior yiuuu. ros-
session given next spring.

Mark Ward will open a select school in
tue town hall building next juonaay.

Hon. E. B. Turner, who has lately been
appointed by the president united mates (lis
trict iudee of the western district of Texas,
is a native of this place, having been born
and brought up on rutney west uiu. w,
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lln.onllp,
t1,tT li? lorm of sch001 commencesutT "T0 85 "Molars. John Mar.den South Londonderry, teacher.

George E. Hunt, while at work with hisoxen in tho woods, had both bones of his lefteg broken uear tho ankle, and his ankle

XrivrnahrrMl.
Itov. I. D. Colbum. rononlt.. Al.....t

from Durniab, whore he has been for soven-tee- nyears ft missionary, will speak Sundaymorning In tho Baptist church and will nofCbifcrfLn8 Si. work
' K otIn the evening P"

Writ Xownahrn.1.
I). A. Howard lift. rAtn-t.n.- rM.

tended tour In tho West.

no t ii"' Ur c'"zens Bre enjoying tho
...v.....vn ui limn, ami pronounce It very

ne "a riding on tho rail."
Frank and Thn 1lrt.r .n .

few days at homo, they each having servedan apprenticeship In tho mercantile business.
Mr. John tullerton has leased II, n 1w11.

ng now occupied bv D. A. Ilnvanl t.years, taking possession Jan. 1st.
Almost n flro had to bo chroncled at tho

residonce of 0. 1. llarrolt. the ni
which was the breaking of a cord attached to
a large mirror beneath which set alighted
lamp, which was broken, tho oil immediately
igniting, and but for prompt and streuuous
euori-- and presence of mind, u disastrous flro
must have been tho result. t

lrm tVurslaliuro.
Tho winter term of the villairo schonl

coiumoueid Monday, Nov. 2!th, Miss Jennio
juguy, icocuer. Tue school In district No
4, taught by Miss Hattle Uobinson, commono-e- d

at tho same time.
Misses Gene l'errv. Cola .Tnhn.mi ml

Cora Fitts are at Townshend attending the
I. eland and Grey Seminary.

Lucius Putnam ban sold liU farm In Ma
brother, William Putnam, and moved into tho
uouse uear iir. Li. Lyman s for the winter.

Westminster..
A noLUEM WEDDISU.

-- A largo number of tho relatives and
frauds of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Grout of
Westminster assembled at their house lost
Tuesdny afternoon, to congratulate them on
ino anniversary of tho mar-
ried lift', flvo childnu and twelve grand- -

children from dillureut parts of Vermont.
...w II .: i wAir unujimuiru uuu ft OOU

numb r uf nephews audnicces, among whom
wire uuv. j.ewis uroul and Dr. II. D. Hoi- -
tern with Mrs. Holton of iirattleboro; also
ltev. and Mrs. Dascouib and other neighbors.
After half an hour of happy gathering and
gnelings, tho ever.ready and aufuit Doctor,
w lio wm aked to act as master of ctremo-nit-

suggested that a brief sketch of the
genea ogy aud history of tho wedded pair
whom we had met lo honor luleht not be
devuid of interest, and called on Jiev. Lewis
Grout lo read the sketch hu had been invited
to prepare for the occasion. After this, one
uf ItiL- grandchildren, Miss Gertrude Spoouer,
givu a utauiiiui piece ol poetry she had d

to recite. Then followed the reading
of an original poem which a friend had furn-
ished, in which some of the cherished remem-
brances of social and domestic life in olden
time were sung by a bard who had evidently
been thern and knew their charm for us of

In preseutiug.thu gifts of friends, Dr.
Holton happily remarked that tho beautiful
bouquets wtre doubtless iuteudrd to symbol- -
izu the many sweet and pure enjoyments
which tho fifty years of married life had
brought the recipients of these gifts, while
tho presents in gold in various forms well

l tho more substantial ami endur-
ing re sults, the blessed aud gracious attain-
ments to w hich they had come, together with
tho bright hopes they are permitted to cher-
ish respecting thu future. The reply of ac-
knowledgement and thanks expressed by tho
ltev. .Mr. liascoino, 111 belian or the host and
hostets, was in his usual happy veiu of
thought aud spee-e-h- . Among other thiugs he
would tty that, if it were possible for him to
put bimsilf iu the bridegroom's place fifty
years ago, he had no doubt hu would have
felt that he was getting the t of all the
youug ladies in New Hampshire ; nor could
ho uoubt that she was getting the best young
man iu Vermont; nor wai he again less sure
that their fifty years of happy
He had only perpetuated and streugttieueel

their first impression. His prayer, which
he was asked to oiler, was full of thanks to
God in their behalf for the good way in which
ho had led his faithful servant and handmaid,
for the eleep, steady, practical interest they
had always taken in the welfare of the church
and society in which their lot had been cost,
anil au earnest invocation of the best of Di
vine blessings upon them for all tho remain-iu- c

years of their pilgrimage here on earth
and for the life beyond. The rich and tempt.
lug refreshments now furnished for the "out-
er man," seemed to open the mouths and
meet the lasto of all. and so put the remain
der of tho occasion moro Into the hands of
General Good Time, in whose lively lead,
without at all hindering the "feast of reason
aud flow of soul," it continued till the hour
of retiring arrived.

Tho following is a brief extract from the
historical sketch above referred to : The
bridecroom of the occasion. Sylvester Grout,
of Westminster, is a native of this town, be-

ing the youngest son of John and Elizabeth
(UpbuuiJ Urout, who, in their early married
life, came from Massachusetts to Vermont,
settled in Westminster and had thirteen chil-
dren. John Grout of Westminster, Vt., was
sou of Thomas of Spencer, Mass., who was
sou of John of Sudbury, who was son of
John of tho bauie town, who was the son of
Capt. John of Watertown and Dudley, w ho
came over from England ubout 1031 at the
age of 18, and is supposed to bo tho son of

1 n t en ! , nt.Abie'uuree ejtuue ui uaieuu, iu iuo wumuij
Derby, England, whoso family is believed to
have settled in Cornwall, in the west part of
Euglaud, during the reign of Henry II. 11M-8'J- ,

and to have originated in Germany, where
tbey have the name of Grotius or Groot, allat
Grote, Gross, Gros, orGraus, who aro thought
to bo the descendants of tho Grodii, or the
Great, of whom Ctesar speaks as among the
daring tribes of Iielzic Gaul, upwards of fifty
years previous to tho Christian era. The
bride of tho hour, Mrs. Casandra Grout, was
daughter of Joseph and Prudence (Wether-ell- )

Hunt of Westmoreland, N. II., where the
marriage of our host and hostess was solem-
nized by tho Itov. Mr. Whitin fifty years ago.
During theso years of their wedded life they
have had born to them seven children, two
sous and five daughters. The sons, Henry
and George, died in infancy. The daugh-
ters are all living. Mary E. married John
Jenulson, Jr., of Walpolo, N. II. She has
two sons and two daughters. Fannlo M. mar-
ried B. W. Bpooner of Petersham, Mass', and
has fivo children, of whom four are daugh
ters. Anna L. married It. E. Smith of Sax-ton- s

llivcr, who had ona son, besides whom
tbey now have four children, two sons and
two daughters. Miss Nora and Katie E. re-

side with their parents. Such a brief outliue
of the genoulogical and domestic life of the
wedded pair we this day delight to honor.
And from what we know of their hallowed
enjoyments during their half century of
haud.iu-han- lifo, through which they have
passed, we are sure they aro on this day
ready to witness to the truth of what another
has said or matrimonial pleasures ;

"Though fools spurn Ilymen'i gtntle powen,
We, who improv hit golden bouri,

Uf iweet eiperltuce know
Thtt mtrrlsgr, rightly unJmlooJ,
Giles to tbe tender sod lb. good

A ptrsdUe below."

The Vermont Valley Hailroad company
aro building a watering tank and small depot
at Grouts s crossing.

Deacons II. S. Safford and Geo. F. Her.
rick alternate in a Sabbath reading service
while we are destitute of a ministor, '

Wllnilnrlon.
The village schools commenced Monday

with about r0 scholars. Miss Carrie Packard
has charge of tbe primary department, and
Byron narris of the higher.

Tbe library association, at their meeting
last Saturday, voted an assessment of $1 on
each member.

Th subiect of the lecture at tho Univer.
salist church next Sunday evening will be
"Itebccca, mother of two nations."

Stillman Robinson has sold his iuterest
in n, n mnrlilo business to his partner, J, It.
Buell, who will continue In tho business as
sole proprietor.

0. O. Ware takes possession of his now
store next month.

Those thanksgiving ducks were rather
foul.

A town meeting Is called for Wednesday,
Dec. lti, for tho purpose of raising money to
defray tho expenses of tho town tho current
year.

Wednesday's enow-stor- gavo us about ft
foot of snow, which was just what was need-
ed to make the sleighing excellent.

Mrs. Lucius Fox had a paralytlo shock
last Sunday night, which partly paralyzed her
left side and rendered her left hand useless,
though she has now partly recovered Its use.

Ilernarriston, Mast.
Powers Institute commenced Dec. 1st,

with an increased number of students.
Five persona united with tho Methodist

church two weeks ago.
Mr. Gale, one of the students of tho In-

stitute, gavo an Interesting lecture In the town
hall on Tuesday evening. Subject,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halo colobrated their
golden wedding, Nov. 22d, a hundred or moro
friends meeting at their home with tho usual
tokens of good will,

F. II. Whoolor teaches school In Pomfret.

Ilmilale, X. II.
P. F. Amldon has built as addition to

his house.
13. II. llalloj's horso got frightened

on High streot, one day last week, and
smashed up his meat cart near Mrs. Hoyden's
house on Main street.

Tho Kepubllcau nominee for mayor of
Springfield, Mass., Is Wm. II. Hrile, son of
tho lato Haito of this placo, and him-
self formerly a member of tho New Hamp-
shire legislature.

In looking over tho progress of our o

in tbo last seventeen years wo find that
the population has doubled iu that time.
Seventeen years ago there were 130 dwelling
houses in the villago; now there are 215.
Other buildings have increased in numbers
as much, and all kinds of business has in-
creased in proportion, This is tho kind of
change that wo like to Bee in n villaee. In
that tlmo we have built two large nice school- -
nouses, ne navo a high school with one oi
tho best of teachers, and five other schools,
graded. Thirty-fiv- o years ago Hinsdale was
a little e town, a laughing stock tor
tho towns around her; hut tbo samo
towns peoplo like to come to Hinsdale and
sell their bread, fish, hulled corn, meat and
all kinds of produce, and wo liko to seo them
come. Seventeen years ago thero were but
two churches in the village j now thero aro
four, all well attended. The Catholics hold
their meetings in i isle s hall, and havo large
congregations. Hinsdale is not a city yet,
uui is ueurer iu it mau uraiiieuurei was a lew
years ago, when wo used to go to school on
tho old common tho only schoolhouso iu tho
viuago. l',

rniino.il xEiva.
MHS. MECKEH CONVICTED OP MUBDER.

Tho case of Mrs. Mocker, on trial at
Moutpelier, for the murder of little Alice
Meeker, was given to the iury Tuesday even
ing, and in two hours they camo in with a
veruici oi guilty or murder in tho Urst de
grce. Mrs. Meeker was completely broken
down when advised of the verdict, and gave
vent to her leenugs in loud crying and wall-in-

Tho case will go to the supremo court
on exceptions. Almon Meeker, who is joint
ly indicted wiin his mother and pleaded
guilty, received his sentence Wednesday.
lho cose excited lutenso interest aud tho
court room was crowded during the trial.

peatii or nit. 1'Uelts.
Edward E. Phelps, M. I).. LL. D.. who

has practiced in Windsor for over
iU years, dieel iriday morning, aged iT years.

Dr. Pheips graduateel at Yale College in the
class with N. I'. Willis, and at Dartmouth
Medical Department, oi which Institution he
was cho-.c- 1'roteshor oi Medical Jurispru
dence anel Pathological Anatomy, which of.
nee he held for over thirty years, two
years (183."-37- ) he was professor of Anatomy
and Surgery in the Meeiical Department of
tho U. . M., and received the honorary de
gree ot A. 31., in I(4.l. from the University,
He was Xlrigsele burgeon In the war of the
robelliou duriug tho four years. He was
physician of wide aud extended practice. He
caves a wile and one elaughier.

Tho post office at Wiuhall is to bo discon- -
linucel.

Erastus W. Stone of Worceste r. w ho bos
been in the Washington county jail since last
reuruary ior thu oi a lax oi
$4.80. has been released, the town having
abated tno lax and paid lis own costs.

Burlington wants .".0,0(K) aud Swanton
IU.IKX) lor tho improvement of their bar-

bore.
A renewal of tbo old fight for tho pos

session of the Vergennes post office is in
progress. 11. U. Johnson, the present in
cumbent, has disposed of his paper, the
"Vermonter," and is now holding on to the
office as his only means of support, while an
insolvent merchant, an a hardwaro
merchant, aud the editor of the local paper
loin In the contest. A'elltions to the presi
dent are iu circulation for signers, and the
city is in a turmoil of excitement over the im
portaut issuo.

The house of Henry D. Chambethn of
Jay, used also as a post office, was burned last
week Ihursday ; i '.'eHieJ.

-- F. B. Salisbury s steam mill and furni
turo manufactory, uear the railroad track in
West iiaudoiph village, was burned with its
valuable machinery on tho morning ot Iburs
day Nov. I'.'.tb. The loss is total, amounting
to II).O(X). This nro throws a large number
of men out oi employment and Is besides a
great loss lo tho place, riuiall Insurance.

--Tho body of Thomas Burns.a freight brake- -
man on tho Uentral ermout railroad, was
fouud iu tbe depot-yar- at Windsor the other
uigut, and It is supposed that he slipped from
the train in endeavoring to board it. His age
was about 30. He leaves a wife and two
small children.

Mrs. William C. Criiipin, wife of tho
principal of the state normal school at John
son, committed suicide at Burlington on Sun
day by hanging, on account of long contin
ued

Not long since a Waterville man thought
to cleause a kerosene barrel aud nt it fur
cider barrel. He put iu several pioccs of
slacked lime, added water to it and then plug.
ced the barrel tight, in a short time a pow-

erful explosion followed and the head was
thrown over au lect.

At a meeting of the voters of Vercennes.
called at the request of Representative Waltor
Scranton, to ascertain their views on the bill
before tbe Legislature to appropriate $25,000
to build a new court-hous- e at Middlobury, a
resolution In opposition to the Bcheme was
adopted by a unanimous vote.

The Keirl.lialiire.
MoNTrKLiEit, Deo. 2, 1880.

Tho legislature went to work with n will
Ninety-thre- e bill, were acted upon

in the House. ia tbe last day for
the introduction of bills. Present Indications
aro that the work will be done up quickly.
Ever vthing is afloat on tbe Judge question
Candidates are numerous. The committee on
the Hayden case had a hearing this evening,
A strong effort will be made to get the sen
tence commuted. The House voted y

by a large majority to give women the same
right to vote in school district meetings that
men now have ; also the same right to hold
school district offices.

SflOOTINO OF IilEUT.-Go- ItOBINSON OF

Colohado. George B. Robinson, lieutenant-governor-cle-

of Colorado, was fatally shot
last Saturday at Robinson's camp, 20 miles
from LeadviUe. Thero had boen a dispute
about the possession of a mine, and a guard
had been placed to watch it. Saturday night
Gov. Robinson and tbe manager of the mine
went to it after dark, and tbe guard, not rec-

ognizing them and not hearing an answer to
the inquiry who they were, fired. The bullet
passed tbrough'the door, carrying part of a
nail with it and splitting the bullet, making
four wounds in Mr. Robinson's Bide, from
which he died soon after. Before going to
Colorado, Mr. Robinson was in tbe banking
business at Kalamazoo, Mich. He was one
of the earliest merchants at LeadviUe, and
had a large Interest ia the group of mines
known as tbe Robinson consolidated, 1G miles
from LeadviUe, considered the most valuable
In the State. Mr. Robinson was one of the
most popular men In Colorado, and bis name
added great strength to the Republican ticket
at the late election. lie was 40 years old, un-

married, and worth $2,000,000.

Vhe Proposed Alnenilnient of our I'll'
Ins; Charter

Bbatthboso, Vt., Dm a, 1880.
Str.KdUori The itr u tblck with rumors rrctrd- -

log amendmcbts to our village ebarUr wblch have
been acted tpon b; tbe prtaeot legislature. What la
the iplrlt of their coneeptioD, their lioporl In detail,
and what will be their general bearing upon the Inter-
ests and welfare of the village) I bare aa jet met
with no one competent to answer tbeao qn.etlona, at.
though undoubtedly there are thoaa who ean do ao,
pernaps tauaiactomr lo ine general puunc. i mm

aware that a petition waifreelj circulated for algna-ture-

aattlng tbe Itgtatatoro to change the time of onr
aunual village meeting from December to March;
wblch meaeure, properly carried out. la undoubtedly
adeelrableone. 1 bare alao aeen a letter from Col.
Hooker, In wblch be glr.a the auUlance of one of the
amendments; and If tbe otbera contain quettlona of
auch grate Importance aa (to me) this one doca, they
ahould bavebeen placed before the people at aa parly
a aate aa poasioie. According to e;oi. iioejirr, iuo
amendment which I refer to glrea to the baillffa the
power to locate engloea and engine companies, and to
organize and diaband companies In other worde, Iba
principal eantrol of tbe fire department, etcept at tbe
actual lime 01 a nre. ll appeare 10 me, nr. uui.ur,
tbat there la a elaaa of cltlzena I hone amall one
who are diipoeed to look uron our firemen aa a

claaa a claia lobe put down and kept well
under; good fellowa enough in thelrway foollehper- -

napa to ue wining io ao so mncu nam auey sou uau- -

work for the pay tbey receive but,f:eroue rlaaa to be reatralned with a strong band. Now
If It la true tbat there la ench a feeling, It la all wrong.
The fact abould not bo Iguored, tbat, while we are fire-

men, we are at the same time cltltena; and while, aa
firemen, we take a deep Interest in the department of
which we aro members, at the aame time, aa citlxena.
we take a atrong and deep Intereat in tbe welfare of
our village. To tbe firemen and 1 can apeak with
certainty for a large majority of them the apirlt and
the letter of tbla proposed change la obnoxloua In tho
highest degree, we anouiu look upon ua acceptance
by the Tillage aa both unjuat and unwiae; unjust to
tbe man who may be elected to tbe office of chief en
glneer, unjust to the different organization p, and un-

wise aa a meaeure of efficiency. For tho chief engi-

neer It la like aettlog a man to do a bard and difficult
piece of work with hia bands bound. Wbere cans
man competent to do tbe work be found, who will be
wining to accept ao reetrictea a trust, idtoiviuk tue
reeponelbllitiea it necessarily doe a ? Yor tho firemen,
It la unfair to ask them to arrvo chrerfnlly nnder a
leader hampered and fettered aa above. Its tendency
would be to detract from our interest, if not to totally
disrupt ua ; and In tbe one case or the other our eff-

iciency wonld be either Impaired or destroyed. Uenco
Its unwisdsm. The power of eipendlture for the de.
partment la already tested In lbs ballllTe, and no one
objsctato It; but wo believe, and It stems to ne an If
all fair asd candid minds mnat agree with ue,tbat tbe
arranging or the rorcca or lho department, anq toe
dlannaal uf th aritillascpa furnished bt tbe corpora
tion for the purpose, should be In tbe banda of tbe
chief engineer the one Indlrldnal whaie duty It in.
when tbe time or action and trial comes, to control
and direct these different elements; the man whom
tbe public held reaponaible, not only for the rttult t f
hta individual Judgment at that special time, but, in a
greater or less degree, for the efficiency and prompt-
ness of action of the aeteral orgaulzaliona which
make up the department. When the decisive moment
ariitea, there Is no time for dlscmelon no lime for
eetUementof disputed me thoda; the lieue mnat bo
instantly met. W bo beet understanda the wanta and
needs of the firs department, Its etrengtb and ita de
Oienelee the rnau whom the citizens elect to tbe
office of chief engineer, and whose election i, or
should be, the Beat of tbelr conviction of bla compe
tency, or a board of ballina, often composed of cltl-
zena who aro not and never bate been firemen, whose
knowledge In this direction Is as limlttd aa It ia with
reference to any atudy or puraull to which cirenm-atauc-

or tbelr bablta of life have made them ?

I call npon all firemen, all frlendB of the de-

partment, and all citlz-n- s generally, to welh tbla
matter carefully and nnderitandlDRly, so tbat tbey
may be able to render a verdict upon It, when tbe
proper time comes, rryieialent with reaaou and com-

mon aenie a verdict wblch shall settle tho queatlon
for all time, or ustlt aome new eilency shall arlae,
neceailtatlng an entirely different course of action.

r isrsts.

A man who clrcnlales Good hooka or tatera ia a pub
lic Deotiavctor. suny popiewm uoi iuy oooia unieaa
they are brought to tbelr doora, Tbli baa made a
large demaad for agent, and drawn Into the tumoral
ome cf our beat citizeoa. We know of fevertl biab

acbool teachera, college graduate, who bare made a
competency in tnia buMoesa, ii we were young men,
or in warn or nut men, tnia wouid dc our cnoien neia,
and we ahould apply to Mr. Holland, who hta an ad- -
veruaemeni in anoioer fan mine paper, ior duii.
neaa.

I.UIOK I'ltOFITH from atntU inTettmenta tbe
beat oDPortunitT ever offered tbe public. MlniDff
atoeka in wbichareaure
oi grrai advance in raiue ana targe aiviaenaa, are now
on aale by the underalgned. Duy now at ltd rotk
prii tn. ana ute advantage oi tbe market; remember,
large fortunaa have been made In mining atocki. Tar.
tie having money to lnveat are Invited to correspond
wiin or can on na. ah nereaaarr information regard
Ing tbe companlea aud their propertlea willbefurnlib
ed to purchaaera by dorr, HaaTiNoa h Co., Hinkera
and financial Agenif, wj aaniugton-at.- , voaton,

ACEXTM AX1 C'.trVVAflMEIlM.
Make from $21 to $30 per week telling poodi
fur E. O. ItlUEOUT k CO., 10 Barclay-at.- , New York.

ncua inr ineir catalogue ana lernui.

Market Reports.
NEW YORK, Not. 30. rlonr Hoperfln. Western

sun mate, d.idss extra ao., ..73.3 uu; patent AliU'
uesola, fiaS 60. M bat No. 3 Milwaukee. 1.20: nn.
gradedred, 1.16.1.29; No. 1 red, 1.29. ltye 1.00.1.02.
liarley, ungraded Canada, l.lOal.lS. Corn, ungrad- -
ru, Mjioi ao. 2, ot iuoi uats No. 2,
41.13 ! do. white, 46si6 Duller nrm: state.
20i32; We.lern, UaM. Cheese Slate, hair
eklras.

CHICAGO, Nov. 0. Flour Hprlng auperfine, 2.00
a3.M: Minnesota patents, 5.75.7.75; spring eztraa,
4 0015.23. Wheat, No. 2 red winter, 1.07; No.2Chlca.
go apriug. 1.10. Corn, 42c cash. Oata, 33c.

HI. LOUIS, Nov. 30. riour rlrmer. Wheat higher;
No. 2 red fall, l.M cash. Corn, 42

Iloaton Wool 3f urates.
BOSTON, Not. 30. Tbe market for wool of all

klnda continue, quite finu and price, ar. gradually
irautLn ui'naru, wua . gwa urtn.QU irom manaiac-tnrer-

The traosactlona In washed fleecea inclnde
Ohio and renn.vltauU X and XX at 47a49c and moat
of tb. XX on the market la held at 50c In unwashed
fleece, tb. aalea Include low and coarie at 20.27c; nn.
from2615c; and medium at 34s40c. Combing and
delaine lelecliona continue to be Bought after, and all
atailable lota are taken aa faet a. offered. Tbe aalta
Include 100,000 lb. at IJiWe for fine delaine, largeljr at
tb. latter rate, and 503 for medlom combing.
Pulled wool, are firm and have been In demand, with
salea of 500,000 II. at 35aloc for low aupera, 43.18c for
f.fr and good, and 60.52c for choice Eastern and
Maine.

1ViatflrioT.n I'nlo. Use- Block 9furket.
Tt'Esnar, Not. 30, 1880.

T.pli- -t Ittfr Ptii.l.. I1bl.uii ...... e -- -

nr.tqualllr, 5 75.6 50; 'second qual'lty, 4 75a3 50;tblrJ
quality, 3 75a4 23.

IN. 11 Choice includes nothlnc bnt stall. fed 1100
to 1400 lb. bullocks. Eitrsand first qualllr Include
tbe beat fat oxen. Second and third quality Include
oxen and two aud three rear old ateera.)

Htore Cattle Working oxen, per pair, from $110 to
100. MUcb Cowa aud Calves, 20, 35.45. Farrowcows,
10.27. Fancy cow e. 6O.A0. 7al4; 2 yeara
u.u, it... i ajc.d uiu, 4ua.io.

Hwine Western fat, Ute, at 5 a lb. North
ern dressed hoga, 6 1.2c.

Hbeep aud Utuls In lota. 12 50. 4 00a5 00eacb
extra, 6 00.6 75; or from 4 to 6 1.2c per lb. Lamba,

Veal Calve, 2a6c per lb.
Country Hide.. 7 per lb. Country Tallow.

Celts, 7Sc and 1.30 eaeh. Calf Skins, I2al6c
per iu.

Poultry 10c.

3fw york Atock and 31 oaey Iurkef.
NEW YOTtK, Not. 30. Government Honda

U. 8. 6s, 1881,,,, coupon . 101 8

do. new 6s .....101 3 B

do. new 4 1.3i. Ill 8

do. new 4s ill
NI. Alliiana Ilutter .Tfurbet.

ST. ALDANS, Not. 30. Iteeelpts light and market
uu.., -- uu n.n uuiu.utra. ifMlirr uittllT. ,
October butter, 26a28; aelectlons, 21; fsucy lots at a
uigurr price.

Ilrislllrlioro 1'rlcra Current
WHOLE. LE.

Applea, bbl 50 a 75 Illdea, lb
l'otatoea, bu 50 a Calf.klna 10
Ileana 1 73 a 3 00 Fork, drcaaed 6a7
llutter, lb 33 a 25 tieef lituneeae 13.11 Mutton, live weight 3a4
Kgga, doi 33 i.amo, 4a6
Maple augar, tub 7a9 Veal. " 4a

do. cake, 6 a 10 Turkeya, dre.ard 14 a 16
Cblckena 10 a 13

nEr.lu
Applea, bbl 1 00 Teas Japan, lb 20 a 60
Fotatoea, bu a w uoiong 40.90
llutter, lb 35 a 30 Young Ilyaon 40 a 100
Cheese, lb 16 a 18 Dolled Oil, gal 72
Egga, dox 30 Itaw do. 67
Molaaaes, gal 45 a 70 Keroaene 18 a SO

Syrup, 60 a 120 Turpentine 60
8ugar, refined 10 a 12 Hay, ton 12 00 a 13 00

no. maple 8 a 13 Wood 4 00.600
Salt, T I, bu 60 Flour, bbl 7 00S925
Lime, bbl 1 10 live meal 2 00
Coru, bu 80 Cotton Seed meal 1 40

" Northern 85 Bran 1 25
Oata 60 Frovender. 145
Barley 76 Ulddllnga ISO a 130
ileal, per hundred, 1 33 Qrabam meal, per lb" bolted 160

Birttjs.
In Jamaica, Not. 18, a aon to Mr. and Mm. A. M

Sprintr.
In Wilmington, Not, 38, a daughter to Mr. and Mr

I O. Hubbard.
In Wilmington, Nor, 23, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs,

ituiua u. iiowaer.

iHarrlnflfg.
In West Wardaboro. Nov. 35. by Iter. II. M. lion

kluaon. Edward Magoon of Weat Jamaica and lilla
Jonea or Miration.

In Favettevllle. Nor. 25. by Iter. Cbas. Uurnbam,
MaJ. lleoj. It. Jenne of Undaon, N. Y., and Mra. Sarah
A. Hconeid witiie oi a. x. city.

In Someraet, Not. 35, L. 1'. Shield, aud Mlttl. 8.
Roberta, both of Brattleboro.

In W.ltaneld, Nor, 16, by ltev. Mr. Well., Henry C,

AtUna of Brattleboro and Mary C. Sloan of Waltlneld.
In Esat Weatmoreland, N. II., Not. 17, by Her.

Claffiln. Levi Crouch of Swauxey and Mra. Mary

In Wincheater, N. II., Nor. 17, by Iter. E. Harmon,
ueo. I, wuaer 01 jiinauaio sou .cum. u, uvuii..
ctl Wincheater.

In Tli.rn.ri1.ton. Mas... MoT. 21. br Iter. L. M. Pierce,
Edwsrd W. Hume, of Qreenleld and Ida L. Caldwell
of Northn.ld.

Tn wiimlnffton. Kot. 2S. Ht Rct. W. N. Barber.
Fr.Dk a, Xntght of Brattleboro and Ada 8. Bellow.

Iu Wilmington, Nor, 25, by Iter. J. Hamilton, Al
bert f. Bice and LneUa M. Uaync, both ol W,

Oratijs.
In liritit-liom- , Not. 2ft, Albnt A. Miner, Sftyri.
Iu UnUM-oro- Nor, 3(1, M ..lien Hmltb, 30.
In Wiltlfbofo, N T. 59, Mule H. Wird, 20'
Iu DrttttUbon-- , Nov. 25, Frink W., coo i.r Bilaa M.

Wf!i Ves?t'Urltl.b)rn, Not. 25, nillmOront, formerlj
of Warwick, Maw., Ml.

tn nun, Not. 2.1, Ior It. Itont, wife of
Mllo Whitney, 23.

In NotthneM, MaM.,.Nov, 27,Lucritia, wife of Wm.
II. 8niitb,3!.

In Wirwlctr, Mm., Nor. 25, Utm C. Urown, 60.

Ncto atbrrttecments.

TANTKI). Au efficient Aim riom filrl lo
Vt do gpnertl liouMwork, roam etc! on 'bm.i

Ch rlt nut. Constant mplojmtlltoonn who gtrca
i im fart ton. o. I,. 31 UK II

49t r

irANTEI). Tfii worn young wen to Bell

T my publtctlona. Will jiy a lirge Mltry after
motl trial. iiaTS uieiy fnniReii mgu iiuui r.u- -

fra, tibyaf eland, smarms, larmrrK, aipinicQ, tw,
Have paid young men aa blgb aa tlSamuutbafterone
tnonth'a OUeapo, previa.! experience,
ami aalary wanted after trial. W. J. HOLLAND,
Springfield, Mana.

rEUMONT SAVINGS liANK. 'Ibo netni- -

tin ii ml nwattinfr nf tbe Irntteta of tbe Vermont
SaYtDRi Hank will ba held at their banting bonte in
Iirattleboro on Wednesday, Pec. 8, 1880, at2o'clock

w. itt.inH! tnhfiethe auarterlr statement of
tbe treasurer, to eiaminctbe credita and earnlnga of

tbe bank during tbe r" "i monmi, ma ueonrc mo
C9th dUldend, N. F. CABOT, Clerk.

Urattleboro, Not. 30, lteo.

WIf 1 1 1 lit
I-- THE

HOLIDAYS.
IMMENSE STOCK OF

BOOKS
rnoM am. Tim leading i'Uumsheus,

INCM'IIINO FINK ILi.USTUATKD
HOOKS .t JUVKNILKS.

OXFORD TEACHERS' BIBLES,

FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS

ALBERTYPES,
CHROMOS

Velvet and Eliony Plio

ton

PHOTOUKAPH ALBUMS.k AUTOUKAPH

STYLOGnAPUIC TENS-CO- LD PENS
AND PENCILS.

WORK IIANKKTN.
II IIXED,

MTIIAM' HATC1IKI.H.

Vases and Fancy China Ware

CHRISTMAS & CARDS.NEW YEARS
Prang-'- Miarrua Waril', Mtien-t'- a aid

MiMtuunricrr

TOYS and GAMES
Full THE CHILDREN.

We cinnot enumerate our immon o

variety of FA NOT GOODS, but
our store will bo a

Holiday Bazaar.

HEADQUARTERS,
ua mattl for ull

SUPPLIES.

BRATTLEBORO.
CROSBY OPERA HALL

AT1IIDAY VE, DEl',4,

HELEN POTTER'S PLEIADES

Specially organized for tbla fcaico. and pronounced
vy popular acciamiiioo me mon eDjoj-abl- e,

and tborouRblyartlitlc lyceum entertain
tnent before tbe public,

Comptiilnff tbe following talented artists;
11 Alt HI tT EARNEST. Soprano.

J. WILLIAMS MACY, Buffo
Tbe celebrated

EICHBERG STRING QUARTETTE
LETTIE LAUNDEIl, Violin and C.llo.

LILLIAN 8IIATTUCK, Violin.
LILLIAN CUANDLEB, Vlclln.

KUUA UUEDE, Viola
ANSA niNO GREENE. flanUt.

HARRY ST. ORMONP, Dlrrcto
Appearing In Kew and AttracttTarrogrammeafncom

Dinauon who il. -- guecn oi io. uoairum.

HELEN POTTEE
Wboae dramatic genius, aclinovrledged by tbe preis

ana poniie at large, places uer at ine
Deaa oz au American ciocuuor.iais, iteaaers

and Imperiooators.
tjTTlcketa now on aale at Wil lard's.

The Weekly Republican
SPRINGFIELD, MASH.

The New England Newspaper.
INDEPENDENT NOT NEUTHAL.

Established In 1821 by Samuel Bowles.)
Tbe Weekly edition of tbo Bprlngfleld Itepubllcan

is a comprehensive and intelligent review of American
life from week to week, taking due notice as well of
Important events and movements elsewbere through-
out tbe world. Its summaries of news are prepared
witb great care, special attention being given to the
Dreaenutton of Mew En&iana news, its editorial ar
tides discuss broad It id witb Independence a wiJ
raoge of topics political, social, literary, scientific
and ethical. Its correspondence la of an unusually
mgucbaracter. embracing regular letters irom uoaton,
New York. aablnston. aud other centres of Interesl
in this country and abroad. Frequent stories snd
cuoice selections oi original or quoted poetry iena va-

riety to the paper and Increase Its attractiveness,
Each number contains a column of relicious Intelli
gence, Agricultural matters are fully treated, partlo
ularlr tboaa tbat are local to New Lnirknd. and mar
ket reports are published with special reference to tbe
information ot larmera, new cngianaers uotn si
borne and abroad nnd tue weekly republican a vaiua
Die assistant ana guiue in maintaining ineir acqaain
tauce with public affairs and their knowledge of tbe
growth and condition of the older States of tbe Union.

Subscription, 1,50 a year ; In clubs of 10 or more,
fl.94 per copy, ,

A. Uberul Cush Coninilsslots
To Fostmaatera and others actios as Local Agents.
Terms to agents furnished on application. Specimen
copies free.

THE DAILY KEPUnLIOAN,
A Flrst-CUi- s Morning Paper of Largo Circulation.
Seventy-fir- e cents a month ; f 9 a year,

THE SUNDAY HEPUMilOAN,
A Literary and Family Journal of Ulgb Character, 3

s year.
Address TUB REPUBLICAN,
401 Springfield, Mass.

For solid
Toa, Dossort and Tablo Spoons,

GO TO
STEEN'S DLOCK.

For and Gold
and Silver Watclios, Nock and

GO TO
the finest

and Eye-glasse- s,

GO TO
FRINK'S is the place to have the Eye prop

erly flttedbytheaidofn

Sterling Silver

FRINK'S,
ladies' gents'

FRINK'S.
Spectacles

FRINK'S.

ESTABLISHED 1835.

CURTIS DAVIS 6c CO.,
136 STATE STREET, BOSTON, MAES,,

Ttiu nidt it ati'l moit ct tbratrd manufacturers of H"tp f u New Kttgtand, malcn of tbot r liit.blrrotitiUr
brand, "American l'eerle "Curtis DaU Extra,"

Itentlon to a new bratia or ineir gooap, caiieu

" WELCOME."
Made of ILe tiurttt and Lent atix ptft nsi'J p lh

I oiui ; unefjuauea rcr the JJatb or Laundry.
A trial will be tufficlent recommendation of its excellence, aud will couvluci? all of tla superiority ovi-- r

catsper ur luierior grauet, ior bu practical usti.
I'leade ak your grocer for a sample of the

"WELCOME,"
And you will not only be aatlifled of the truth of

ciasBoi guouRf mil appreciate iiit1 use l l lir. lliuiltui
in ibe refutation obtained bv this firm has been

baa led to man? and varied Imitations of their brands,
iuc uirae oi "wivib on oar or wrapper, represent loeir

lSr.il Estate.

FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber t tiers for rale, at a reasonable valu

ation, the farm knuuu as the "LalLnip Place," situ
attd itbln tbe villape corporation of Wilmington, Vt.
ii contains upwarus ci do acrts oi cooue itna, in
nearly tqual portions of moving, pastursge and
woodland. OierSOtcnsof bay annually produced. A
thrifty supar lot of MS trees, yielding from 1!00 to
J0O0 pounds of sugsr. 150 apple trees, btsrlng from
100 to tOO butbc Is. Tbe building", tut ly located and
c mmandidg a view of tbe village and surroundings,
are commouious ana in txrent.it rij'air, nitu au or-
dinary ennvf nletcta. Tut tbe number of acres con-
tained, tbe farm la considered one of tbe beat In tbe
town by every one knominp It, having bad tbe beet of
care aiiti cuimstion ior many years by my deceased
lamer, corrcrpomence solicited,

C. M. RUSSELL.
Wilmington, Vt., Oct. 27, 16S0. tf.4

IOH SALE AT A ItAlIGAIN A
lloute, suitable for two famltles, situ-

ated on Reed street, in the southerly portion of tbe
village or uraitieoro, LeiuR tne noutc anu lot now
belonging to tbe estate of V. M. Bradley. Said prop-
erty is firtrate renting property, atd UIte sold at
public auction unlrrs old at piiiate sale soon.

h. , ntiiuiui., Aaministraicr.
Brattleboro, July 27, 1680. tfal

IAUM FOIi SALE. Tho suWcriber,
necessary, on amount of advanced age, to

dispose of bis place, now offers for sale bis farm, sit-

uated one mile south of West Townshend, containing
500 acrea, of wbicb 65 are meadow, 200 pasture, and
tbe balance timber land, on which there Is an est unite
ol 100,000 feet pine, large quantities cf icpUr, unite
birch, oak. ash, hemlock, maple, Ween and butternut.
House 30x40, with L20it0; one barn 30xC0,
one 30x33, with cellar under both; grain barn 18x40;
all tn pood repair, supplied witb pure water frcm a

g sprint;. I probably bate tbe Uet variety
of fruit In the vicinity, consisting of apples, piara,
peacnea, grapes, currants, raspnrrnei ana siriwoer-rie- j.

A full set of farming tools sold vtttb tbe p'ace,
if wanted. Price f50U0, and there Is timber ruough
within 2 mUu of railroad to t ay for the place at tt)c
a cord. No pay down required, provided good securi
ty is (,lvn. 41tf NATHAN riLItCE.

HEAL ESTATE FOIL SALE.
Tbe real estate known as tbe Trier property, situat

ed on North Main street In the village of Urattleboro.
facing the common ou tbe north and Terrace street
on the east, so tbat its view cannot be obstructed.
The properly is surrcunded ltb shrubbery and large
shade trees, and the buildings thereon consist rf a

dwelling bouse and barn, slated roofs. This
propeity can be bought at a price so low tbat the pur-
chaser cat, If be chouse, remove the buildings there- -
irom, leaviugatery large corner let suitable ior two
small building lots or rne very desirable largo lot, lo
cated In one nf the very beat portions of the flourish
ing village i uraitif noro. a. r. iilkhiih.

iirattieDoro, juty a., jiu. uu

LOOK HERE!
EXPECTING that my strawberry field will claimIli my time for a few years. I offer for rent oue olf

tbe most pleasant and convenient stores in tbe county.
Aud not only is it a pleasant situation, but to a man of
the right stamp a floe class of ready-pa- y customers
are assured. M sell my goods to whoever I rent to,
if tbey so dflre; or, If tbe store Is not rented soon,
to close out before next summer, 1 tffer for sale my
large aud varied stock of goods at from to 25 per
ccut. below my usual selling price. Cme one, come
all, and see tne irgait,a i uateioccer in urcssuooas,
Hats and Caps, Clothing, Crockery, etc., etc.

Also, for sale this fall and next snrine.a Quantity cf
tbe cele rated "Crescent Kef dllug" strawberry planta,
flue, fctroug roots, at one dollar a hundred. This Is
one of the most prodigious bearers we have.

West Townshend, Vt., Oit. 15, 18$0. 42

Has been In constant

use by the public

for over twenty years.

and la the beat preparation

erer 1 nro n tod for HKSTOIt-1N- Tho
GHAY IIAIU TO ITS Stats

YOUTIirUL COLOK AND
' Assayer

and
L1FK. Obcmist

It upplles) the natural of Mass.
food ami color to the hair I and
planda without etalulug the leading
sklu. It will lucri-aa- uud I Phjsi- -
thlcUon the growth of the cianshair, prevent Its blanching
and falling; oiT, and thus , endorse

AVKKT llAI.Ll.NKhS, and
recom

mend itIt curea Itching, llrup
tlona anel liandruiT", Aa u as a
HAIlt DltKSSlNQ It N very great
desirable, elvlns the hair a triumph
silken softness which all in medi-

cine.
admire. It keeps the head

clean, sweet nnd healthy.

WHISKERS
will change the beard to n IlltOWN or
II LACK at discretion. Heine 1"

preparation It Is easily applied, and
produces a permanent color that will
not wash off.

I'ltKl'AUi:!) uv
R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, N.H.

Sold by til Dealerj In Medlclna.

Or Veit.nO.VT, Marlboro SS.STATE Tbe l'robate Court of sal.l District.
To all persona interested Iu Ibe estate of BLUCUKIt

NUUCUOSS, late of Ounimeratou, iu aaid District,
deceased, dreetlng.

Whereaa Betsey Norcross baa presented to
tbla court an luatruineut purporting to be the last
Will of aald deceaaed, fur probate: Yon are bereby
notified that this court will decide upon tbe probate
of aald Inatrument at tbe acaslou thereof to be be id at
tbe Probate Office in Brattleboro, in aald district, on
tbe 18th day of December. A. D. 1880, when and
where you may appear and contest the same, if you
aee cauae.

.9 K. W. 8TODDAIID, Register,

Porks, Buttor Knives, Sugar

Vost Chains, ladies' Bar Pins,

"Gold lJnut, fU , would most respectfully Invite yntir

mfttitirirtnro nt l.nrr.nftllii Hi mn! rrmarLiii'ile for tLe

brand of

these assertion, bnt aor.rova of the intrudurtlon of this
uitAUf-- ur bUi'.

secured bv the use of tho licit aud 1'urn.t material. and
but onlr mch as bear tbe name of "Curtla" rreciditic

goous.

Notice!
THE

Brattleboro & Whitehall
X I V I S I O

Of tho Central Vermont Itniiroml
Will be formally opened for Freight and Paaungcr

tramc.
Auiember lHib, 1HHO.

Trains will leave boutb Londonderry dally, at 0:33
a.m.; arriving at Brattleboro at 9:55 a. m.. In season
to conmct wttn trains ior rtcw iurxt notion, atom
real and tbe nest.

Leave Iirattleboro at 5 :50 P. x.. on arrival of trains
from New York, fcoston, Montreal aud tbe west ; ar
rlvtog at South Londonderry at 9:30 r. v.

Tbe following appointments have been made!
E, W. MELENDY, Station Agent, So. LosDOFDsaBT
JAMES MAH1IN. " " WruuiLL
H. L. BOYNTON, " Jinaic
A. N. BUT LEU, " Waedsboro avd

TTiMDHiar
D, E. BOYD EN, " WttT Tow6Hi5D
E. L HASTINGS " " Towtbuesd
J.J. OHhEN, " 14 Nbwfiw
A.M.MEIUIIFIELD" " Williausville
A. li. A8DI-EY- , " ' Wbst PuMMiasTOW
A. C. BEAN. Itt ad Matter. W.H. Jmcnos
T. DLVINE, Ass't Brad Master. o. Losdohdxt.bt

For further information, apply to Agenta as above,
J. uitEGOUY bMITH. President.
J. W. liOEART. Gen'l Sod'L

St. AUsts, Nov. K, 1880.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILROAD.

Brattleboro & Whitehall Division.

tisie tahij
BEQINXINO Thursday. No,. 18. tralua nlll no a.

Pass. Mixed.. M.
Leare South LocJoodtrrr ....C.t3 13 3

InhaU 7.03 1 10
Jamalia , ....".30 1 50
Ward.boro ...."SO 3.15
Wet ToaniheDd ....e.oo 2.E0
TowoahtDd 8.25 3 10

wfau. 8.(5 3.33
Williarunllle 9 00 too
West Dummerston ... 9.13 4 23

Arriseat Brattleboro S.SO 3 20
EETDBSINO:

Mll'd I'aia,
a. if. p. si,

LeaTP Brattleboro C.3 S.50
West Dammerston 7.33 6 23

wmianuTlUe. 8 03 SIO
NeKfane 6.ZU t.53
TonnsbeDd 5.16 7.13
ttest To.nabeDd 9.SO 7.t0
Wirdsbcro 10.10 7.50
Jamaica 10.! 5 8.10
Wlul.aU 11.13 813

Ariite at Scutli Loudoudtrry..,. 1I.CS 8 33
J. M. 10; I.Asa'tOeu'l Su,l

J. W. nOBAltT, OenlBult
St. Albaui, Nov. 18, 1H0.

NEW LONDON NORTHERN RAILROAD

Tr.AIXS LEAVE 11 RATTLE EORO Ab FOLLOWS !

Going Moulh.
4:20 a.m. for South Vernon. SprincneU. Milter'

Falls, Filchburg, lies ton, and all stations ou tbe
Htvr London isorthern railroad, buudaye, only
connects ior spriugnem. Monasys, turta irem

timers fans, leaving mere at o;ua a m.
10:oo a.m., for Conn. Xlher R. R., Millers Falls

Fitch bum. Boston. Iioossc Tunnel, tbe.
1 :25 p. m., steamboat train for Ne London and also

ror conn, iiiver U, ii.
Going North.

Tralusarrheiu Brattleboro
10:'JO a. m.. from New London and New Vork.
li :2J p. mM from Millers Falls, Ilootac Tunnel, Bos

iou, x iicnourg, c
5 'A3 n. m.. from SnrinefleM. New York. ic.
10:2S n. m.. from ltostou. Worcester. lluoiac Tunnel,

snd all statlona on New London Northern road, and
irom bpriugneia, new ion, sc.

Q. W. 11ENTLET, Gen. Supt,
New London, Conn., Nov, 32, IbfeO.

VERMONT VALLEY RAILROAD.
v v. .,,i .ri.. ini.m i tun

trains on tbla road wil
leave URATTLEBORO for si

-j-oints North at 10:30 a. m
2:50.5:10 and 10:30 p.m.

Tbe 10:3U p.m. train Is express for Montreal (via
nue inrer judchouj iio steeping car anacutu.
The 10:30a. m. train ts mall train for Montpetier,

ot. Aiuans, nuiianu, iturnngion, Montreal, me rsi
aumpslc road aud tbe White Mountains.

The :t0 p.m. train Is mail train for White River
junciion ana ituiiana.

The 2:50 p.m. train li express to White Mountains,
Newport ana wueoec.

Tralnaleave BELLOW 8 I ALLS for the South. con
nectingwith the Connecticut River Hoe at BrattlebO'
ro, aa (ouowa: Montreal express train at 3:30 a.m.
mall and accommodation. 9 :10 s.m. : mail and accom
modation, 3:25 p. m,; bite Mountain and New York
exprese at JMO P.m.

The 3:30 a. m. train arrives In New York at 13:00
m.; the tfiioa. m. train at 3:15 p. m.: the 3:23 and
3;0p. m.trslu at 10:30.

Alltbese tralua make closecounectlouwitb Boston &

AloeuyR. It., both east and w eat of Springfield.
39 J, MULLIGAN, Superintendent,

FITGHBURG RAILROAD.
I10US1C TlWJiKL ItOL'TK.

(Depot on Caoaenaj Street. Boston.)
On and after Monday, Not. 8, train, srlll run aa fot.

low at iok soaiosr.
Leare s. at. r.u.

North Adams 3:57 9:50 10:33 1:10 :37
Sbelburn. K'llaN ;45 e:is io:37 11:23 2:oi s:27
Grreuneld "3:13 6:15 n;o7 11:52 2:32 6:55
Mlllera fall. 3:35 7:07 11:29 12:10 2:33 6:19

m. r. w.
7:to 12:00 12:52 3:29 (1:38

p. at.
Gardner 0U8 8:20 12:33 1:23 4:07 7:31
ritcbburg 7:30 9:00 1:10 1:63 a:3 7:67
Ayer Junction 8:02 0:29 1:37 2:23 s:i 8S22
Arrlre Boston 9:30 10:5 2:(5 9:30

rnou bo.tok.
Leate A. u. a. m. a. u. P. at. p. if. P.M,

Bislou 6:30 8:30 11:13 2:15 3:00 coo
p. at.

Ajer Junction 8:06 9:31 12:50 3:21 :lo 7:19
Fiuhborg 8:39 9:36 i:30 3:50 4:38 8:00
llardner 9:25 10:28 2:10 4:30 6:12 8:33
Atbol 10:03 11:01 2:8 3:13 3:30 9:1
MllUra Falls 10:40 11:29 3:19 3:43 6:19 9:10
Qreenlleld 11:03 11:18 3:33 6:10 6:40 10:01

P. at.
SbelburneF'llall:t3 12:13 4:02 6:38 7:08 10:29

Arrive p. u.
North Adatna 12:30 1:02 7:30 8:00 11:13

"Uqub Sundarat omitted Mondars.
Tbe tralne arriving in Boaton at 9:30 a.m., 2:46,3:35

and 9:30 p.m., and the trains leaving Boaton at 6:80
a. m ,2:15, 3:00 and 6:00 p.m., are through tralna
with through alerping or drawlng.room cara to and
from via llo ae Tunnel.

Geueral office Hooaac Tunnel Itoate, 250 Waablngton
Bireei,uoeiou. juuh auahs, uen I tiup't.

c. &. aunacu, as. toup ti

170HBALI: AuunliolstcredBldeu. "Jenny
X Llnd" style, lo good condition. Will be sold
cheap, inquire at 20 1'roepect bt.

9 E. II. TIIOHAS,

HAWLEY

lll'crs tills week n few very
innilsoiiic (1.0 A KS nnd llol- -

liiiins nt 11, 12, 11, 15, 10, 20, 25

S35. Malalnssc Cloaks nt
1.2.'), 5 and $0. One lot grny
mixed Iclts, slyiisii cut, which
inrc sliKlit inmcrrcclions in

the clolli, $3,25"Only $3.25-!-
nsl Hie tluiiK tor school or

shop. Lot exlrn licnvy clrcu--

nrs. oi only si. innnot oc
diipUcntcd. Ladles' Cloaks,
.ou. 2.ou. , l, o, o, , y.ou, u,

.1.50,0 nnd $10.
Just oiicncd n lew desira

ble dark eolorincs in siimlc
and double Pnislcy Slinwls,
10, 12, 15, 10.50, 22, 25 and $31.
K.vtrn cood double wool Minwl
nt 85. Full nssorlmcnt nil
grades wool shawls for Indies
nnd children.

Knll worsted Auuins, .Jack
ets, Lcgglns, Scurfs nnd Mit-
tens. Aew Hosiery & (Hovcs.
One lot regular made Misses'
wool hose, 5 to 71 inches, 30
gniige. new colorings, 25c.

W into wool lumikcts, 10, u,
0, 5, 4.50, 1, 3 nnd $2 n pair.
Colored Rlnnkcts, 5, 3.25 and

l.2o a pair. Horse ul.mkcts,
0.50, 4.25, 2.50-an- 81.25. Arc
tic Lap Illniikcls 2.50 nnd 3.

1 piece exlrn nenvy scotch
Table Damask wilh colored
border, 5()c a yard. Is worth
more money. Four new pat-

terns in red Table Damask,
rcnl oil colors, o0n62c.

Acw lot checked Sliirtiim
Flannels, White Flannels nnd
Colored Flannels.

Think it is a good time to
buy Hleui-lie- nnd llrown Cottons
now. Ono Imle extra f?ootl, 7 c,

7 by tho piece. One bale 40
inch, sanio quality, Ic moro limn
tno yard-wid- e.

Cheviot Sliiitiiii: nnd Denims,
best mnkes, bottom prices.

New lot of Prints at 5c, 5c, 5c,
Gc, 0c, 0c, nnd a few choice dress
styles, 8c.

Tno Ladies' ,ests and .Drawers
which we aro giving our customers
for 50c for 50c are the heaviest
and best goods to bo found at that
price ; and at 75c we havo same
goods wo sold nt that price last
season.

Jist opened tiew patterns in Aot-thinli-

Curtain Lace at SO. 35a
;i!ic, ami a very choice ileslun at OH

c. yeiv jsmuraitienen, isrcton
net, Cream Fichus. Another lot of
those i!3a50c White Aprons. La-
dles' Calico Wrappers, 75c, $1.00,
1.15, 1.25, 1.40ul.75. Children's
extra heavy gray Ipswich Stock-iny- s,

50a55c--t?ies- e wear good.
More of those White Prin-

cess Skirts at $1, 1.25, 1.50, 2,
2.50a3.

Ladles' yiyht-yown- s, Chemise.
Drawers and Corsets. All the new
styles In Jllacc Laces and White
Laces. Xew line of Torchon from
3c to 35c a yard.

Illar line of Frrnclt Xoifltlr. for com
liinulluis as lib ullirr lre. fabric. Nhi-I-

lit Illurl., Xiiry, atrial. Mill Cold,
(Mriiiltariiic. un.1 Flume, hum color. I.l.rnien' Matin. Illi.cli Velvet.. ll.OO,
Lib, l.M, l.Ii, S.O. Colored Vela eta,
Velveteen., atpeclul liurttulu In C'ordn.
roj Nlrlpe.l Milk Velvet ut $2 u jurd,
beretofore .old ut ..73 to .1.UU.

Ulucb Kilka. 7ic, 1.0t. 1 .il, 1.5(1.1. 05,
1 Hi, X.OO. Xuvy, heul, .Tljrtle,
Tau und Old ol.l hllk. for trllumlnjrt
ul.o htrlped Milk, uvj und Gold, Itlack
und Cjold, II row is und Gold.

llluck C'H.bmere., SO, H,N, HSc A $1.
Color, vvelfrlit, flnene.. und width are
Ml to lie considered tn Ibe.e (rood..
Jsil opened unotber lot of tho.e 'ii 12

cent Illuak Urllliuntlne..
Mtnck of Colore.l Urea. Gootl. now tbe

mo.t complete und varied of any Hue
lhl .eu.on. 'OtV I. tbe time 10 mube
.election.

lland.oine lluttona, l'rlutrr. V Gimp.
.vv lot atllk llundkercblef.,JLInen ,tn.,

nude. up Luce Good., Collar.. CufT. and
.mull vvure.. Full .tock Xul.le Iaani
u.k.. Aapkln.. Tovvel., tlullt., lllaper,
White Good., Cretonne..

SLot of Imported Cloth, for Men's
wear ut' le.. than cn.t of Importation.
Iielnar balance of lllodajett'. bankrupt
tock.
Lot of new thine, on 5c Counter.
Headquarter, for tine Embroideries,

Luces, I'lllow hhama, Lambrequin., Xl
die. und Lace lied Net..tr. rood. opeuinir almo.t every day,
sTlvlntr our cu. turners a chunce to .e
new thing;, as fa. I u. tber are Iu tb
market.

ONE PRICE-QUI- CK SALES

PROFITS.

1. 1. HAWLEY,

Cornor Store, Brooks House Block,

BRATTLEBORO, YT.

1881.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

Thl popular periodical la prominently a jcurnal
for tbe uoaiehold

Erery number furnUbea tbo lateat Information la
regard to faaliloni Id dreit and ornament, tbe neweat
and most approved patterm, witb descriptive artlclea
derived from authentic and original lourcea; wbtle
lta Storlei, Poemi, and Esiaya on Social and Domeatlo
Topics, give variety to lti colcmna.

HAEPER'S PERI0DI0ALS.
IUIirER'S BAZAR. One Year 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, One Year 4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year U 00
Tbe THREE above publication!. One Year 10 00
Any TWO above named, One Year 7 00
UARFER'S YOUKO PEOPLE, One Year 1 B0

Pontagrfrte toallubcribtTin the United StaU
or Caiusda,

Tbe volume of the Baiarbegtn with tbe flrat num-
ber for January of each year. When no time la ipecl-fle-

it will be understood that tbe aubacrlber wlabei
to begin with the number next after the rwcelpt of
order.

The lait Eleven Annual Volumes of Harper's Baaar,
la neat cloth blading, will be seat by mail, postage
paid, or by express, free of expense (provided tbe
freight does not exceed one dollar per volume), for IT
each.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
Kill be sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of SI each,

Remlttancen should be made by PoUOfllce Money
Order or Draft, to at old chance of loss.

,ewtairt are not to ropy this adterttneiiitnt uith
out the txjirtti order of Uabpeb k JIbotiiebi.

Address HARPER k BROTHERS, Kew York.

Periodical Subscription Agency,
Subscriptions received and forwarded for

ALL NEWHl'AFEUS AND MAGAZINES
At J retail llriluccil llutre.

Hare Ytottey, Time, JLabor and ltikt
By ordering through the 'EXCELSIOR AOENCY,"
fiettlog jour periodicals at club rate, which Is at

from tbe price by single numbers or by
regular eubocrfptlon. He. ore aubacrlblnc for ANY
paper or msgaxine, it will surely pay you to call on ibe
uuderalgued (at tbe Post Office) and get prices.

V, W.WILCOX.
Urattleboro, Nov. 20, 1880. 48


